Participation as Human Subjects Release Statement

We require the participation of students as living subjects, as well as examiners (in an interchangeable fashion), during selected courses of the preclinical phase. We expect students in this Program to willingly participate in all aspects of physical exam training in a professional and cooperative manner. At various times, students will be asked to wear clothing that will easily allow physical examination by another student. Females will be asked to wear a modestly appropriate sports bra and shorts, and males will be asked to wear shorts. Concerns of unprofessionalism (including but not limited to inappropriate physical contact, unpreparedness, unwillingness to participate, inappropriate patient draping, or unsuitable verbal comments) during physical diagnostics classes will be reported as a student violation and if inappropriate behavior continues may result in a failing grade for that class or dismissal from the program.

By signing below, I am hereby signifying that I understand this policy and agree to abide by it.

____________________________________               __________________________
Student Signature                              Date

When completed, send to:
University of the Cumberlands Physician Assistant Program
Attn: Graduate Admissions
7985 College Station Drive
Williamsburg, Kentucky 40769-1372